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State Geological Survey. ai
At the meeting of the atate geological

board In this city Thursday, on the gov- ol

eroor's call, one of the most Important In

worka ever prosecuted by the state was le
Inaugurated. Although West Virginia le th
known to be one of the richest states In "I
the Union in natural resources, and has sfi

been making remarkable progress in the sc

line of development In recent years, w

thanks to the capital which realized the ol

existence of the great field waiting to bo m

opened up, the state has never had a w

complete geographical survey. It la ol

true the general government and the
state university have done something In ol
this line, but a complete survey has w

never been made. st

The action of the last legislature In Is
* appropriating money and providing for T
a board to undertake this Important and D

much needed work came at a time when sr

the whole country was on the eve at In

greater activity, and when the restored In
confidence In investment circles justified pi
the belief that West Virginia would re- ai

celve hei< share of attention from Inqulr- pi
ers who would be looking for rich fields
of operation. IS!
The great wealth of natural resources. J|

and the wonderful riches stored in oui jjjj
hills and valleys have been widely explolted.and capital which has already
come Into the state has found that the
half has not been told. But while West fij,
Virginians have been satisfied that no j
claims have been exaggerated, there has
been, owing to the lack of a complete ln
survey, an absence of precise data to
show the skeptics. Capital, though eager U|
in its search for rich llelds for lnve«t- .cr
ment, Is also timid. It wants authorlta- th

/ tlve statements, baaed on actual facts
and conditions. In this respect this state

has been behind her sister mineral and
forest states, and It 1b to catch up with tfl
the procession that the work of the sur-

w

1 vey fs undertaken.
The board has begun Its work in a

business like way; it Is oomposed of men
of ability and enthusiasm, who will push gr|
the matter through to completion. Gov- ^
ernor Atkinson was not fax wrong when

m
he said thnt there Is more natural wealth e(.
In West Virginia than even many of her ^
own citizens realize, and the Intelligen- bJ
cer predicts with him tnat "there is a

tu
surprise In store for all the dwellers in ^
the Mountain State, for the geographl- aj
cal survey will reveal riches not dreamedof by tha most sanguine." gc
In thin connection, the effort of the ^

board to secure the service of Prof. I. C.
White as superintendent of the survey,
It Is hoped will be successful. Professor
White is one of the most distinguished ^
geologists In the country and Is an ac- ^
cepteg authority In all parts of the ^
Union. The enterprise having been un- ^
dertaken, the next legislature should ^
make a liberal appropriation, enough tn

^
guarantee that the work of the board }

may be pushed rapidly and without Interruption.et

Nnrnr liiforniRtlon. R
The esteemed Register Is Informed that m

the Intelligencer's position on tho ques- til
tion of a discriminating duty on goods si
imported In other than American vessels m

Is to-day what It was before the recent pi
rendering of Attorney Ocneral McKen- sv

na'a opinion; that Mr. McKenna'f opln- in
ion does not declare the policy unconstt- th
tutlonal and absurd, as the Register In
seems to think It does; that his ruling on pi
section 22 of the tariff bill was bas^d on u|
a technicality, which h* fully explains: y<
that th^ question of the wisdom or legall- bi
ty of the policy of thus building up our

shipping industries was not submitted fo

to tho attorney gem-ml; thnt the word- jjj
Ing of the section In tho Dlngley bill left w

doubt as t" Its r< »I moaning, nnd It wus 'p
thin which the attorney general pa«sed ««

upon; that the Intelligencer did not say nl

thnt the section was placed there liy Ron- nV
afor Klklns, hut that, with a few vl
changes, It was substantially the same r'<

aVtho sonntor's hill; that Henator Klkins ^will Introduce at the coming session of /.
Congress a separate bill to secure the tl
dl*orimlnntlng duties which, owing to its J
wording, the section rul«>d upon by the
nttorney grnoral dors not secure; that vv

this policy was th" policy establlsh'-d by tl
tho fathom of the republic, being tnvnrtui K

by Wnnhlngton, Hamilton and Jrfforson,
the latter the patron salhl of tho !>emo» In
cratlo party; that the Republican party
Is pledged to It In Its national platform; ['j1
lhat President McKlnloy Is pledged to It,
nnd that the Republican conventions of vi

fourteen stntos have declared for It; that
tho bill Is Intended lo snve to this countrytwo hundred million dollars a your hi
which we are now payln* to own«*ra of ir
tfrrlKn WflMll, m«*tly Hying tlw Mil-I-I, tl
flag; that the distinguished senator from 1,1

West Virginia, Mr. Klklns, did not Hi
" (and aghast" at the attttud* of the pi
Intelligencer In the editorial, a part of «i
which Our neighbor Is jiloased to gnrbl" w

that, on tho mnlrnry, this pgper tun wet- ">

tr, etatad Uto lasuc, and Uoubllcm to the «1(

k

atlafaciion of Mr. Elklns, and oth
upporters of the proposed policy, w!

txnprise the entire Republican part
rhich voted for it a year ago.
The above is a pretty long sentern
ut we believe It answers the questio
nd untruthful assertions contained
vyry lengthy and somewhat mend

loua editorial in the ltryan organ. V
dght add that if the Register will re;

p on the hintory of the legislation In t!
irly days of the republic, In which tfa
lentical policy proposed In Mr. Elklr
111 was In force, and learn the effect
ad In building up American shlppli
lterests and the merchant marine,
ill be competent to discuss the matte
)t from a blind partisan standpoint, b
«m the standpoint of fairness based i

nowledge.
Some of our neighbor's comments c

udge McKenna's opinion, and the ii
snt of the Elklns bill, certainly pro'
tat there Is need of "better education
le direction of adopting means to r

ore our merchant marine."

Facia vs. F«Im CUIini.

Tho esteemed Register grows angi
hen the Intelligencer quotes Indlsputi
le statistics showing the growth of tl
n plate Industry in this country fro
s beginning, after the passage of-tl
cKlnley bill, to the present, and whe
lis paper calls attention to the fact Uii
ren under the terrible "Dlngley Inlqu
r" new mills are betng constructe
'hen our neighbor gets angry enoup
Indulge in mean personalities and b<

ins to abuse an opposition editor i

gnorant" and "dishonest," &c., there
Jt one conclusion for the publlo to a

ve at, whloh Is that th« argument Is
I CIIU.

The Register accuses the-Intelligent
ignoring certain things, and of pain

ig off tin and terne plates which U a

ges were made in this country befoi
le passage of the MoKlnley bill, as tl
aright" tin now' made, and which
iys has only been made wince the W1
in bill paused. Perhaps our nelghbt
111 permit us to quote, without the ri.«
being vulgarly abused, the goveri

cnt statistics on which our statemen
ere based and to convince our nelghbt
its own mistake.
The following table, from the repor
the special agent of the governmen

111 confirm the Intelligencer's form*
atements and show that a dlstlnctlc
made between tin and terne plate

hey are the statistics prepared under
emocratlo administration which hs
leered at the possibility of tin plate b<
g made In America, and were prcparf
accordance with a provision that tl
oductlon must reach a certal
uount within a specified time or tl
otectlon would be withdrawn:

Tin riates Torno Plates Total
Pounds. Pounds. Pound

H
>2 4.H9..W 9.107.12H 13,648,7
<3 45.743.10T &U»7C,09.> 99.K19.2

*4 r.7,613.702 1.T.'.223.4
5lW.r7.W9 73.473,121 ll»3.S01,0
212.&S9.1SI tM.A39.440 307,228,6

Our friend will nott» that there are r

?ure.s given for 1891, thla being a tab
towing the production since the tl
ate tariff went Into operation and bi
re which time there was no tin pla

In t'ltu l'nlta,l Slotm t u

the years quoted the production wi

nder the Wilson bill, the rate of ii
ease, however, not being as great as

le throe first y^are, though the volun
production shows that a great Indui
y 1b growing upon the foundation la!
1892, being the first year after tl

riff became operative. The Keglst<
111 also note the big Increase of the fir
ti plate over terne plate from the ver

'ginning.
It may also be satri that this Is th
ime table from which the Regist<
ust get Its figures of production for tl
anufacture since the Wilson bill pasi
I. If correot In those years why not
le previous years? When the Wllao
II was pending the tin plate manutm
rers appeared at the hearings accorc

by the ways and means commltt<
id protested against a reduction of th
uty, and asked that the McKinlc
hedule stand Intact. If, as the Regli
r decvlares, the plates were not beln
oduccd at a profit, why did the mam
.cturers do this?
Tho Intelligencer has the officii
enographlo record of these hearing
Jt limited space forbids quotatlor
om them at this time. All the mani

icurers united In saying that their Ir
jstry had grown up under the working
the McKlnley duty, and that It had r

dstenco before that enactment. T1
cord of the hearing forms a very Intel
rtlng history of the Industry, and th
eglster could not publish anythlr
lore Instructive on this subject tha
lis chapter from the official report,
nglo extract from a lengthy statemci
ittde by Mr. pronmeyer, of Phllade
ila, before the Wilson committee,' or

yers our nelghl/or's statement that t*
dustry did not oxlsj profitably befor
io Wilson bill. 'Mr. Cronmcycr, In opej
g his statement, which Is filled wit
poofs of what had been accompllshc
l> to that time, September 14, 181)3,
?ar before the passaRO of the Wilso
II, said:
"When In former years. I app^nred bi
re this committee to plead for Amer
in tin plate Interests I had to mnke tl
atement that I represented an Industr
hjch do not exist In the United Htatc
o-day I am happy to say that I repr<
lit an Industry which does exist, ar
though It Is yet very young (only sl»oi
vo y.'ars old) It Is up to the present tin
very healthy Infant, which has grow
iKorously under tin* most adverse cl
irnsfnn«'i's. I don't helleva that an
her Industry, 1f over so well proteetoi
is beeti ostahllnhed so rapidly, and hi
spite of Its being callsd Into life al
mo of a serious depression caused li
lanclal collapses In Mouth America sn
ngland, and which had their reflo*
lis country, but the full force of whl<
as happily nverled because Just at tl
nie a tariff bill was passed by our Cm
i<-hs whloh filled "in' in.in itrle* wit
*v hope and our financial Institution
Ith new confidence In tho future of oi;
dUHtrles. The tin plate Industry tin
own In spite of a bill (the Hunting bit
tvlng panned the house of represent
vee and hanging owr our h^ads ill
ie sword of Damocli'S, repealing fli
»ry law which had only a f<-w monti
"evlous called this Industry Into llf'-."
Previous to the McKlnley law thel
id been no tin pinto made In this com
y, with the exception of some rou«
n which the Mefldtor refers t
nd tries to make Itself In
eve was tho only produi
"Vlous to the Wilson bill, which un a
r- ilif> miiuiifsoturers ami tin pin
orkers protested agalnm. The tepoj
t Hpeolsl Ak"M Ayer, <>f the It .vttt

Wu-iiuuiW huwevir, from which u

,
er <ju.»te the above table, only deal* witl
ho the production of the new industry callei
;y, Into life by the McKlnley tariff.

,e The sensible address of the Council o

(]g
the American Federation of Labor to th

tn trades unions belonging to that orgaui
a. zation, denouncing agitators who lncit<

to disorder and appeal to the passions o

the multitude goes very far in the rtgh
he direction. The council's resolve not U

lj3 countenance the convention called foi

lrt. Chicago next Monday, where such agita'
1( tors are expected to Indulge in inttammaig

tory and revolutionary buncombe, wll

U meet the approval of the honest work

,r ingmen who toil, not with their mouths
but with their hands, the country over

)n The Chicago convention is only a part ol
Debs' scheme to fool the labor organlza)n
tlons Into his absurd and Impractical

n_ .Socialistic Democracy scheme, and noth/e
ing more. The action of the Federation

(|) is both sensible and timely.
L~

lc Is announced that the silver tssue
will be dropped by the Democratic manageroIn Ohio, owing to the failure tc

get up any enthusiasm. The remainder
"y of the campaign will be devoted to perl"sonal abuse of Senator llanna. Those
1e who attend the Popocratlc meetings In
m Ohio towns from now on may expect tc

tiA riluiriic t,i,1 ti-lrh thx Innoilnira 11 f vlltitt.
in cation. What a commentary on th«
*l character of a party which la obliged tc

drop lta main issue, declared by Itself tc
he bo, and resort to the methods of the

ri assassin of character to bolster up it*
e~ cause,
is ^

is TJje defense Jn the Luetgert trial hat
r- opened up by springing sensations. Nc
it matter what the outcome will be, the

trial is furnishing Interesting reading foi
sr those who like such literature.
l- m

Gold Is coming from Europe. The balrpance of Jrade in our favor is causing It.

ie A great many things are happening Jusl
U now to put a damper on the calamity
j. howler.
,r FOIMTEDl.Y FENNEft
ik
n- Any party that has been whining

about the future of the United State*
ls may expect to be roughly handled In the
3r November elections.St. Louis Globe<

Democrat.
ts The burden of a 11 of Mr. rtryan'a mes'

sag»*s to the people this year is, "you
can't make a mistake If you stand by

*r mo and the Chicago platform.".Inindlanapollp Journal.
s. It Is reported that the Canadian gold

commissioner has abolished the name
Klondlko and substituted Throndlke,

l" Hut this will not make it a whit less
a- cold or difficult to reach..Cleveland

Leader.
,P A wYiter in the New York Herald

says: "Th«'re Is nothing In a game ol
1,1 poker that Improves or in any way

betters mankind." lie must have found,
after pulling out, that the other fellow
was blu111ng..Cleveland Leader,

s. Congressman Jerry Simpson pmdiotn
a panic In the country. Ho evidently

o|j still thinks Bryanlsm wiihprevaii. ir u
67 should Jerry will bo right; with Dryar
73 statesman In the load safes and safely
21 vaults nil over the land would close with
10 a snap and the hlngce grow rusty,
le It Is said in the Klondike country th"
n miners are much unnoyrd by lino dun!

which they inhale and which settles on
their lungs. If tho dust up ther^ Is an

te rich In gold us reported, those fellows
ro are no doubt nblo to cough up the cash

for everything they purchase..Denvet
13 Pout.

A Southern paper says that very few
n negroes commit miiclde. Thoy .don't

have to. When tired of life all that ie
. necessary for them to do Is to steal a
"

ham or whoop for an unpopular polltll<5cal candidate, and a committee of "the
le best citizens" will do the rest..Denver
?r Post.
ie Not long ago the Pope compelled Don
tf

Carlos to abandon all pretensions to thfl
3 throne of spam. Now ne mas tne

Spanish priesthood to refrain from aid*
,ft Ing the Carllst cause In Spain. With

the Vatican aggressively opposed to It.
the poor old "divine right of kings" hns
Indeed fallen upon parlous times..New

<- York Tribune.
n "I could never understand Cleveland's
,n supreme egotism," remarked the man

who Ntill discusses the last campaign.
"Why, that'i easy," returned the solver

I- of problems. "Having disproved the
e saying that 'Lightning never strikes

twice In the same place,' he naturally
came to believe that ordinary laws

y didn't apply to him.".Detroit News.
m

B Cnrrrnt Literalnre for October.

j. The cclltorlnl department of the OctoberCurrent Literature Is especially In#
terestlng,comprising Ave pages of clever
comment and criticism on a variety of
subject*. The selected matter, prose

»s and verse, Is ns usual the best that ha9
j. been published during the month. A

lengthy extract of absorbing Interest l.«
given from Hall Calne's latest noyol<
"The Christian"; a court dinner scene

10 from Zola's "His I*%cellency"; a page
u. from Mrs. Harr's "Prisoners of Con«

science," and a spirited selection entlr"'tied, "An Adventure of the ChevalU->
le d'Aurlac," from S. Ix»vett Yent's new

K book. Two pages are devoted to extractsfrom various sources consideringn "The Klondike and Other Hold Fields."
A Another two-page selection of excepittlonnl Interest, "An Optimistic. View ol
j. the Orient," Is from a recent book oi

travel, "A Key to the Orient," by JJltn.
Clapham Pennington. Maurice Thompletton Is the "American Poet of To-day,"

P written up by F. M. Hopkins In this
number, and the "Atlantic Monthly" H
considered In continuation of the Interhestlng series of papers, "Edlwrw ol

d Great Magazines."
I.nillr«' Itomr .Innrnm

n The interiors of one thousand of thf
most attractive homes In the United

l" State* have been photographed by Th«
,0 Indies' Home Journal. One hundred ol
y the beat of these pictures will he reproh.duced In that mnguxlne. The first ar«
lm tlcle of the series."Inside of a Hundred
tj Homea".will appear In the Ootobet

Journal, Bedchamberf, reception and
dining rooms, bathrooms, hulls and

n apartments of every kind will be plct«
r. ured Just as they nre In dally use, Kuctl

picture contains dosons of suggestions,
Kvery woman Is Interested In taking a

if' peep Into the most attractive homes in
. the land, to see how they are furnished
y and arrange<l. Hhe wants to get prac$tlcal hints and new Ideas for furnishing
n her own. The houses photographed by
I, (he Journal nre those occupied by personsof moderate Income. Their Interim

arrangement shows what perfect taste
I, ran accomplish with a llttl« money and
IH the totieli of a woman's deft lingers,
,r Homes In every state In tho Union
m from Maine t«» OallCornli were photo*
I) graphed for the Journal's unique and

UltfUt Hi1! Irs.

1(l tfpon the stomach and bowels are perpetratedby multitudes or injudicious
people who, upon experiencing the an"rhuyithee of (Hit h l.|pa till ll In a Hlluht «le|.gree, Infillrml<- their bowels wlthdrenrhI,Inv evaeunnts, which enfeeble the Intestinalmembrane to a set-ions extent)° sometime*, even, superlndiielng dysen
tfry or piles. Hosteller's Htoinaeh lit

iten' Is the true sin 11111111111111 for thesi1
hostiiiiiik. since it is nt mini* InvlgorntiHkuntil and effeotuih it alNo lian«
ishe« dyspi pMia, mnlitrinl complaints,rhoumnihim and kidney troubles.

e ,l!'i Awnluln cured by Hr,MIIih>4 IAIN "Ouocuiiludosn,"

k

i PIANOS, ETC.

An Exquisite Piano
> always shows

Its finest qualities when played In accompanimentto the human voice. The pianoswe sell have a full, satisfying tone

that does not tend to drown,.and they
keep it.

Violin Strings, Cut - 10c.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
PA88INO PLEASANTRIES.

TTis Achievement-.1"Yes, Hubbleson Is
a man of mark."
"Why, what has he ever done to make

him ho?"
"Had the smallpox.".Cleveland

Leader.
Trio Weak to Hold It.Charles.Uncle,

I want you to try this Limburger. It
was imported all the way from G^r
many, each pound carefully wrapped in
tlnfivll.
Uncle Josh.Gosh! Air you sure fney

didn't have to do it up in biler iron?.
Indianapolis Journal.
His Foxy Scheme.First Author.Do

you always inclose a stamped and selfaddressedenvelope when you send out
a manuscript?
Second Author.Not a bit of it. I

j don't want to make it too infernally
easy for the editor to send the contribu;tion back..Somervllle Journal.
Unreasonale Expectations."I come to

tell you," said an Osage City tenant to
his landlord, "that my cellar Is full of
water."
"Weil," responded Ibo landlord indiginantly, "what do you expect to get for

$10 a month.a cellar full of beer?".
Wichlfa Eagle.
Her Interest In the Game."I'm sorry

the busetmll season is over," she said
thoughtfully.
"Were you lnlerested in the game?"
"Not In the (fame ltseir, nut I like to

go with my husband and hoar him cheer
und cheer. It wan the only time I knew
that man to exhibit anything like a
cheerful disposition." . Washington
Star.
Wouldn't Work."A woman." said the

eminent lecturers, Miss Thea Rice,
"should pause nnd consider (or at least
ten minutes before beginning to give
her husband a lecture." ,
"Oh. yes," Fald the lady with the Tlitlan hair, "I don't think! He'd know

what was coming and be a mile away
by that time.".Cincinnati Enquirer.
Juvenile Logic.Sunday School Teacher(after delivering a homily on loving

and respecting one's parents).You alwaysobey your parents, do you not,
children?

Clnfls (In linlBon).Yes'm.
Teacher.Now, Jlmmle Jones, you

may tell us why you do so.
Jimmio (promptly).'Cause dey're

blgger'n me, an' I gottcr..Harper's Bazar.
Saved Ills Life."Once I worked In a

soap factory," began the militant anarchist.
An ominous growl arose from the assemblage.
"From midnight until 2 o'clock, trying

to open the safe."
With the llckleness of men, they

changed their curses to cheers..IndianapolisJournal.

Weit VlrglnU I'mi-Handlr.
The following poem by Rev. Dr. Frank

M. Gregg, a native of Ohio county, was
read at the banquet of the Went Virginia
Society at Chicago, held at the Sherman
house of that city, laat year, and has nover
before appeared in print: ,

Hall the Pan! All hail the Handle!
Handle grenter than the Pan;

Paradox in West Virginia, 1

Ono horso greater than the span.

Taradox like Ursa Major,
Tall far greater than the hear,

Ilnndle longer than the dipper,
Thus It's blazoned in the air.

O, the hills of West Virginia,
Hills In memory so green,

Rich In foliage, fair In Mowers,
Dearer still In folks I've seen.

FlnhlnK In tho run for minnows,
Sweetest Joy In all my life,

'Opt the girl that sat beside me.
Pin hooks seldom catch.a wife.

Saw the place last dry September,
Sat beneath the old elm tree;

Rut I heard no rippling water,
Heard no voices dear to nie.

flaw the school bouse, near tho hick ryWhich we clubbed for nuts with glee;Rut It's grown too old for clubbing;
Ah! 1 found it much llko me.

Changed thonceno In West Virginia,
Hills and valleys rich of late.

SInee our Old Dominion's peril,
When midst war was born our stato.

West Virginians, we are lucky, 1

In our birth among the hills,
Had nn knowledge of tho landing.Hut there arc no sweeter rills.
Gentle folks, true West Virginians;Who'll dispute it? No one ean;Rut tho host tdac#> for one's "bornln"

Is the Handle.not the Pan.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is the Renlor partner of the firm of F. ,T.
Cheney A- Co., doing business In the city
of Toledo, county ami stnto aforesaid.
nnd tltHt said firm will pay the sum of
ONR HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

1 ami every rase of rn(arrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
cure. FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, thin fith day of December,
A. D. 1m.
(Seal ) A. W. OLIUASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal'

ly and arts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F .1. CI HON ICY fit CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c,

4 Your l<nai Minn re.

September 2ft the Cleveland, Lorain A
Wheeling railway will run the hut of

l the ohQ&p Cleveland excursion* for this
season. In order to give seven nnd a
half hours In Cleveland, the train will
leave llildgeport at 7:06 It. m., city IJme,
Ticket H!»les limited to sealing capacity
and two trains will be run, If necessary.
This will be the last and best excursion
if the season <let your tickets early.For full pnrllculars and tickets, apply
ut the oillce of the traveling passenger
ngeiit, McliUro House block.

|,uvr ltntr> I MMi mIiiii In Pllfititii-qli.
September 2.1, from Heilalre and

Wheeling via fVnnsylvanhi lines, goodreturning Saltinlay.
MOMENTA are useless If trifled away;and they in- daiu;« rously wasted If con-

ntltTied by delay In cases where uno Mill*
ute Cough Cun would Ining Immediate
relief. Charles It. tlnnlKo, Market and
Twelfth streeis; Chatham Sinclair,Forty*RlXlll iuhI .Ineob slreem; A 10,
Hebnele, No, 607 Mrtln I'lfSelj ICxIey
Rros., I'eiitt Atid Zane streets; Howie ,v
Co.. iirldge^ort 1

CLEARANCE 6ALB.

Since # #bale
or

Decorated...
Dinner Sets

m Fancy China
To make room for fall stock.

John FrieJel & Co.,
1119 MAIN SIRU1.

AMUSEMENTS.
. a nrvrtl

SEIBIKI5 OAKULN,
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26,

Afternoop and Evening.

mi

ST. P.BROOKE,
CONDUCTOR.

OREflTttT POPULAR MUSIC
DAftD IN THE WORLD.

MISS SlSYL SAMMIS,
Prima Donna Soprano.

Abo ono or more band solo*
l*i* al oven concert.

Admission 25 cents. Seals on sale at
House's music store, beginning Wednesday.se2l_

#OPERH HOUSE.*
Saturday, September 25th,

Matinee and Night.
The Eminent Tragedian,
MR. JAM KB YOUNG.

Supported by Ills Own Company.
Matinee.

DAVID GARRICK.
Saturday Night.
MERCHANT OF VENICE
Matinee prices, 60c and 2fic. Evening

prices. 76c and 50c. No extra charge for
reserved s«*atH.
Sale of neats commences Thursday. September2Jd, at C. A. Houso'h Music Store.

_ae20_______/S RANI) OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights nnd
Saturday Matinee, Sept. 1»3. 24, 25. The
Spectacular Trio. Elolee WIHard, J. A.
Murphy, J. C. Moore. In the greatest
boom yet boomed. A PAPER CITY.
Night Prices.15, 2f». 36 and RO cents.
Matlnco Prices, 15, 2f» and V cents.

riRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnerihiy, and
Wednesday Matinee, Sept. 27, 2X and 20. I

Lincoln J. Carter's great scenic master- I
pIC'CP,

( 'THE FAST MAIL."
Pip company. First class production.
Night Prlcf>s--15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matlnno

Prices.15, 25 and 95c *PH_.

NINTH ANNUAL |
Pittsburg ;;

Exposition.
Opens Sept. I, Closes Oct. 16. {>

MUSIC BY

3 FAMOUS BANDS 3;:
SOUS* and his Rand, 11

BROOhl and nis famous Chicago *'

Marine Band, and the qrcat <'

BCLLSTtDT-BAI LENBCRG BAND, of {>
Cincinnati, Ohio. <

Pawnee Bill's Wild West J
I I_...*«I0 f

|; Mexican Hippodrome, 4
Consisting of Cowboys, Indians, ^
Mexican Vaqueros, etc., etc., and A

(, 50 head of Live Stock. ^
2 Grand and Thrilling ^

I Performances Daily. 6

Life-tike picture* in motion presented by
' ' the improved '

0 CINEMATOGRAPHE,
ftowinq the latest up-to-date subjects. J

More Hondrrlul and realistic than V
1 , ever before. A

Ihe latent inventions in Aqritulture, L
Lloctricity, Dairy Machinery, Gas X

1 Cngines, etc., etc. v

* lowest Rates tver Known on All Railroad*. J

WALL PAPER.

1852 ^ *f IS97.

WALL DAPER.
ALL rAPER.

OFFCR EXTRAORDINARY.
Too many good papers left.
Must be sold at once. + + +

fine 50c stock at 15c per boll.

Paper that sold at 25r. all at 10c.
Room Mouldings ot less than cost.

Persons hating aq> fall papcrinq to do
con save money.

JOS, GRAVES' SON,
NO. 20 TW'Kl.yrii *tTKi:p.r.

.^sS&L
Hill
gm^t

YOU>
AND YOUR

FRIENDS
Who nir lni»-rc"i«M| in uoml hotiwhH'pliw:
iltould *' v ii iiiiin tHi (:lli(1ornlln linitjteM lto«
roi® >011 Inn Him cotttltltl nil lln lill«>
iiiimovi'Iiii'IiIk, an r nod l'iik«'i>. ami per-
reel rnniMern, niul n(V fold Willi thill UM«
IimpImihIIiu!. Mndf 'n it11 >t\l iiml wlr>
in moot rvrry riM|iilii<tni>iil. (JiilcU In net .

ICuny to iuiki',
PjlHf 'l< HIllltH'MM li 11UQ|*.
Their Wennomy Hmv<< Money,

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1.11* MAtllil l ut ttt l |
. CITY At;i;,NTH..

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.
A\rANTBD.TNVO YOUNG MEN^TA>> nm an new* uweutu on railroarttrain*}. Must havo $10.00 canh H»vur|tvApplj or a lilrot-s UNION NEWS OKPiri*li it U. 1 i i>ot. Whcdlug. W. Va.

OTICK.
~*\\t a meeting of the board of director! oftin- Wheeling Hallway Co., Saturday. s,b.t.mi. \S9fl, .1 dividend of ivi \»rcntwas declared payable upon Its caitttalstuck October let, 1897, for the quart»rndlng September 30th. Slock hooksbe closed September 25th and oi>«.n«Ml (Wtcber 5th. I«7. W. A. SHllti.KYbe24-mw&f Bec'y and Treai
PEACHES! PEACHES \

FOR TO-DAY.
SQW banket* Extra Kin* Peaches. Com*early and get first choice.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
Tel.79. 1U7 Market fit

I Mice of
CLERK OP BOARD OF EDUCATIONNo. 15 Fourteenth Street.

Wheeling, \V. Va., Sept. a. ltf:.
Hi<ls will b<i received until Tuesday Sentember SHth, "t 12 m., by the Clerk of i|LHour'I of Education, for supplying hookato Indigent pupils In the H&h S hoot. 1

list of such books will be found at ih*
offlc© of bald clerk.

*..'2-34-27 WALTER H. HALL Clerk.
0 ALE AT THE RASE BALL PARK.

I will sell at th« Base Ball Park onWheeling Inlund, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th.
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following propertyThe grand stand, fencing around the p.trt'ihe box office, two locker* for clothing,
lot of pipe, our wheelbarrow, one piaMbox and contents.
Terms of sale: Ca*h.
sel'U S. A. WILCOX, Conitabli
Q# j| EDAM CHEESE.!
) Hen Tdam Cheese, Very fine, at I
f II. r.Bf HRLNSCO.'S, 2217 Market St. 4
>« » $
rpHE 8TRANOF, SCHEMES
1 OF RANDOLPH MA80N,

By M. D. Post.
THE CO3PUS DELICTI,

A parallel to the Lbetgert case, now on
trial In Chicago, and Six Other

Qood Stories.
By mall, cloth $1.25; paper *5c.
SCHRADER & FARB ELI,.

RcHly Block, Whctllhg, W. Va.

JJIDS FOB COAL

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 23, 1SJ7
Office of Clerk of Bourd of Education.

No. 45 Fourteenth 8treet,
Bids will be received at the oflloe of the

clerk of the board of education until
Wednesday, September 28, at 12 in., for furnishingclean coal and also slack for the
public schools of the city of Wheeling, for
the ensuing school year.
Bids will be received for furnishing eoil

for nil of the schools us well a* to each
sub-district separately. The contract will
be awarded to the lowest responsible hid-
urr employing union lanor. me board r*servesthe right to reject any or all bid*.

WALTER H. HALL.
se2l Clerk^

Chamber of Commerce.
AU Members ire earnrstly requ sited t)

be present at an

JMPORTANT MEETING
.CALLED FOR

MondayE?ening, Sept, 27,1897,
AT Q O'OLOOa,

"for smle,
Fine brick residence of 14 room*, with

hulls, buth, electric light and natural cat;
lino corner lot lOOxiOO, with fine »lud»
trees and shrubbery; within twenty minutesof tho business center of the rltr.
The owner leaves the city and la willingto give potno one a big bargain. Thli
apodal low price la only for a chart time
If you uro in tho market It will pay you
to look It up.

«ROLF 5c ZHNE.«
Telephone 666. No. 30 Fourteeoth St.

Linsly Institute,
A Bchool for tho thorough Initructlon ot

uuyn unu younw muii. aiiuiai),
English.

Full term begins Monday. 8eptembpr 13. I
1887. For catalogues or other Information. I
address any number of the Board of I
Trustees, or John M. Birch, Fh. D., Prln- I
dual

.Hoard of Trustees.Hon. A. W. Camp* H
hell, president; A. J. Clarke, Esq., vice H4
president; John I«. Dickey, M. D. lecre- I
tary; It. C. Dnlxell, Esq., treasurer; U111-
lam B. Simpson, Kin., John J. Jones. E»q.
lion. N. K. Whltaker, John 8. Naylor.
Esq.. Augustus Pollark. Esq.. Hon. J B
Pommervllk'.. Hon. William P. Hubbard,
Rev. Jacob Brlttlngham, Henry M. not*
sell, I>q., William F. Stlfel, Esq. Jyh

HSK FOR

Tho GENUINE Is prepared only by

R. H. LIST, Druggist, 1010 Main St. |
HEBREW NEW YEAR'S f

Cards and Novelties,
Fom 5c. to 50c.

Good Assortment in both tnglish and >'
German*

,,

STANTON'S bq^SSE. I
FOR SHLE, I
The Natlonnl Collection Apency. of J

Wu*hlnuton, l>. C., will dlapoie of the foi-
low Iuk judgmnits:

WK8T Vine. INI A.
llelinKton Coal nnd Coke Co., Deling* Ml
ton

Ollpln & H<m. Berkeley Springs. "}
J. F. illllesple K Co.. Ilrelx ....... \j JFurrel, Norman & Co., llroOKVlllc.. f j
J. IV Bowermnster. Druoeton J;:;:
Ann Wehtilte, ('harleslown
«5. M Chrlitlan. Dlnpss . ,
(l. lv lienedlet, East flunk J., .

<1 11 llnrvey, l.lklns *

T. J. linker, Feltorman
c. How re, Franietown '

<}. W. Mhlber AL Hon. Freed..
I. M »V W II Evans, Fityellevllle
w. T I .III y, tlra ft on .
N H Ciirponlut. * III 1> Mills
It. W. Cowan. Cieenwood
M ''arson*. Hendricks vit
II. J. Hughe*, lllnton
J it. Hniiix" Hoffman .

lv \ I .yon- Uom
V M. liarewood. MnrtlnsbtirR. V :!
<ii/. Ar Dennett. Nmtorvlll*
Kennedy, iVei v\ III** ,

IMytie x\t Heaver, ryvllle .

It. Portion*, ivti ndnit'K (1
ii F. I Mutt IVek'* Hon
.1 M Woodward, Pltlllppl
c W NVheelei. Hmvli'Kiiiirg
Htone. low tun n A Co. llnWlflllUfl
.1 l» Con nor X «'o Itudilb
T A Hoiiqlnp, llli*k
IS A Igtlen. Bit Mil* ] ',1
ii. 10 iiland \ Million
itartlell Iron Triplet t
M Melon-Inner, WfloellllR ''

.1 1> Adklnn, Yorkvllle "

HICND HIPH TO

THE NAII0N.1I, COIiLBCTlOU AOEN'T.
WABIIlNUTONf D. C.

oil


